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drove to Bethanla on Friday evening home o number of friends Tuesday
afternoon - at her beautiful home on
Msin street. Delightful refreshmentsIIITHEREA were served and were much enjoyed Emmby alt.

Mrs. C. P. McNeely entertained a
few friends at dinner Tuesday at her .' Digest vhat you cat. Then you; can

Starnea, Mr. and Mra A. C, Huney-cut- t,

Mr. and Mrs. L-- 8. Whitwortn,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ew4ag. Mr. and
Mrs. - A." E. Harry. Mr. and Mrs.

Joyed by several of the young ladies
and gentlemen. A few from Laurln-bur- g

were prewnt also, and together
with the Laurel Hill representation,
a large crowd took part in this novel

pretty new home on v estera Heights.

to attend "An evening with Riley s
little folks. . This party, was chap-
eroned by Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kapp. .....

'' Misses Louise and Emily HUL of
Lexington, who, have been visiting
their aunt Mra R. T. Steadman. left
on - Tuesday for Clemmons, to . visit
their uncle. Mr. Albert Wharton. ,'

J y. v ".. f u- - ' ..;: :'','
QuiteTa large num beFof Wends

Called on Monday evening at the hos-
pitable home of Dr. and Mrs. Robert
Jewett, when a charming Informal
evening was spent In honor of Mrs.
Smith .Williams, of Panther Creek,
and her guest, Madame Lottie Gllmora
ne PnwM,n. w I t An evening

H-a-t vhat;ypu like- -
. ?George I Robblna Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Effle Kipka was --aleo a charm

BHarria-.tMran- d Mra Wu-.T- J out-- o t Beneath Ihg hostess at dinner Tuesday at her partof your body that workx--Eflrd. Mr. and Mra G, R. - McCain, the huge oak trees a dainty . supper " Ton once could eat anything- - you
wanted, and your sto&ach. wouldhorns la Brooklln. ; ;. . .

Mrs. J. 1. Caldwell. Mrs. J. S. Atkins. tugest it. -Mrs. Q. P: .Watfclns. Mra.. W. J. Hxr ' Rev. and Mra W. L. Wilson. Mr.rls, Mrs J. N. Anderson. Mrs. Daisy
Parson, Mra G. w. Belk, Miss Addle

The editor of Ihlf department "

hu served notice heretofore
. to -- 4hffec4thtcppy to-- I

tended for the Sunday" soclsl"
page mnst be tn the office not .

later than ; Thursday . night
but the ujtmcUoa eonttaaes to .

be disregarded by wrespoo- - .

denta In future copy for the
Stat social page of The Sun--da- y

Observer will not be iisetfT

unless It la la the office by
Thursday Bight, This rule will,
be rigidly enforced. ,

was spread.' Fruit punch was served,
and the fortunes of all present told'
by Mis Katie Patterson. The hos-
pitality ; of the Laurel Hill people
was greatly appreciate A. , The fol-
lowing were present from ' Rlverton:
Misses : Mary and Mattle Watson,
Christine Gower, Mary Johnson,-Kat- e

. But now there's some. things
- which your stomach, won't digest

Tour stomach absolutely refuses to
accommodate you when you eat

and Mrs. B. W. Pressly and Miss Cary
Leaser left Friday moralng-fo-r Black
Mountain and M on treat, where theyKrone., Grace Andrews, Bess

Hearne. Nellie - Milton. , Kathllno
Whitfield, Willie Pemberton, Theresa eipecuto spend several weeks. Mra

G. W. Hudson and Miss Victoria Hud.of - song was enjoyed, iira. Gllmore ;. certam food so you hare beenKins, Elisabeth Belk,' Mary Brown. captivating her audience wixn mer son. went to Hiddenite . Tuesday-- ' to

,' Kodol wHl do exactljrwaat your w
stomach does., when yoar stomach --

Is well and strong, and more, when
it ig tired or out of order. " ; v y
rKodol Is --composed of exactly --

the same Juices as fousd In a
healthy stomach, and therefore --

will do the same work as the atom--
ach, when It is well and strong i
the only difference Is, Kodol never Z
gets tiredand Kodol is the aly .

dlgestant. to-da- y. that will digest ! --

all food and do it as completely, a)a strong; healthy stomach. ,;. , v,. Get a bottle sow and have It?

Etta Bell Stephens. Verona Kirk, Sue ana Aeian Moiuian, janec jjiving wonderful ? voice. ojeugoww , forced by your stomach to eat food
which you detested, and pass up

- tbogft delicacies that you would
spend several daya--M- ra G. A. PooreMcCain, Pauline - Whitley . Messrs. ston, and Messrs. John Watson, Roy were rendered by "Miss Lors Ferrelt

McMillan. Wayne - - McNeill, Gerald -- n Vr. Jm Newton, while ' Inter returned Monday to tier; home InIV D. Parker, J. M. Peeler, T. 0 bare really enjoyed: .Johnson and John Livingston. , J spersed with these wer4 several beauRivera E. E. Snugga C M. Blvins, South Carolina, after spending some
time 'hers visiting fiienda Mlastiful instrumental selections by MissesJ. Will Whitley, Jap EArd,- - Henry M.
Marie Cornelius will leave

; There la a way now to eat ' any
1 ' thing you like, if you wilj let Ko-Vtt-

digest It ! -- V "
Mls Mary Watson will entertain I Amy Vance Vleck and Rosa Dean.Lilly. J. C. Wright, Clarence An-

drews. A. C. Heath, DeWltt Arro-- for Charlotte, where she' will study toThursday, night in honor of Miss ' ?

Christine - Gower, f Clayton.; .
I Mrs. A. G. Farrlss and Miss Char- - Kodol wlU do this, too. It won'twood. John Ray Ivey. J. B. Palmer

and Hugh Love.
oe a trained . nurse. Mra . j. w.
Brawiey and Miss Jett Brawley re-
turned home Monday.. ' from DavisMr. and Mra Caldwell and family.

- LEAKS?LLE.
Carra-nonden- ce ol The Observer.

ready, to, help your stomach" It '

Umes when yoa need an assistant,
Kodol la at the nearest dreg store.

lotte Gorrell, tot Greensooro, rs
visiting Mrs. Henry L. RlgglnSv, -

Misses May and Ruby Follln haveof Lumberton, will spend Friday onSHELBY. Sulphur Springs. MUs Laura Miller,
who has acceptably filled -- the position
as day operator at the MooresvlHe

t the river, and In visiting their friend. returned from a visit to Columbia.Leaksville, Aug;. . 14. The Misses
.Walker gave a leap year party Tues Alias Aisry watson. . .. ;i Our Guarantee :

'
".tslephone exchange for some time, hasCorrespondence of The Observer. ' Charleston and Sullivan's Island, S. U

Shelby. Aug. 14. The play. "The Mrs. Charles Reaves, from Horry. lar.boUU. Tkea aftaroa 'haa turnMiss Louise Bahnson has returned
1a aaura aoatoata o ta VmICollege Widow.'.' given by the local

talent under the auspices of the Civic

day evening la honor ot tneir cousins,
Misses Smith, of New Oreleans. The

' young ladies called for the boys In
' carriages, and presented them with

floral offerings. A large number

spending several weeks at the home rom a visit to Miss Lucy Brown, at
m n . . .,... Y1rMnl Tmh . and to Miss Dor henwtlr sa, It ka. m louni'ur

talk back or command, nut wjll go
right ahead with ita work and dt-(e-

all the food you eat" Kodol
will let you eat anything yem like

, and all you want-an- d you-- , wont
suffer with that dull feeling, that

. fullness, and wish you hadn't eaten
. so much.' ....-4.4

.,.
. Ton will not have that be art-bur-

. which Is so annoying at times, if
you. will let Kodol digest yeur food
a while. ,. - i
t Tou don't have to use Kodol long

. mly for, a little while just long
enough for your stomach to rest

; a little. It gets tired . sometimes,
? too just the same as anybody or

League. wiH be given in three weeks vi ucr xuicr. jar. a. jl. aa.cja.nuta. i " " ' ' - n anar ' " " - w mm ormggu
at the new Auditorium of the school

nraa nresent to partake of the bospl
r. "ww vnaoutUmrlay. W. wul tZ InZgut tor in bottle. IionVkuTteTaUdnnliu know iku .

building. -
WKitaviii ,m o i o Aa-u- I Thi fourth of a leriM M aancestallty and good cheer .meted out' by
to be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. pun-- as given by the young menOne o fthe most beautiful receptions latsofler aMlaa to te large boktle

resigned her position. Mrs. J. . F.
Jamison and children, of Charlotte,
are visiting her brother. Mr. B. M.
McNeely.-thi- s week-M- r. and . Mra
H. M. Ulmer, of Camden, 8. Q.. are
visitors here this week at the homo of
Mr. '. J. ; Y. Templeton. --Mra. Wade
Frailer, who baa been visiting friends
here for. some time, returned to her
home In Virginia v.- - Friday. Mr.
Floyd .Melchor returned Saturday
from Davis Sulphur Springs, where be
spent some , time for ' his health.
Miss Nevada Trolllnger, - of Catawba,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J.- - A. Har-rll- l.

Miss Minnls Gantt left Tuesday

mentanr to the young ladies of the m w a lassUy. Tke Ihm bM -can McNeill.of the season was on Monday evening,
when Mra Hackett Blanton enter younger social set and their visltora
tained for her attractive nlecer Ml The visitors on. this occasion were:

MIssas Nena and Ladle Davis, of Kodol U prepared at the labne..Mrs. Boyd Gasoue, of Marlon, S. C-- .

will arrive soon to visit at Mr. A. A.
McMillan's.' . 'Volina Hamrlclc, of Gaffney, 8. C ,

these ever-delightr-ul Hostesses. ins
girls had to embrace their leap year
privileges and propose to the boys.
from whom they received either a
heart In token of acceptance, or a

, lemon of rejection. Miss Hasel Smith
received ,ie prize for the best
proposal. The evening was a great
success and In the heart of each guest

torlesof B.C. DeWitt A Co.. Chicago.Salisbury, and Miss Mary .Wlgglna
who ar the amests of Miss Helen Mc- -who Is her house guest this week.

Th hours were from 9 to 12,
and during that time the young peo On TiipiiI . afternoon Juiir 80th. Arthur, and Miss Annie Laurie Ram--

h. pi..rtA. iLn... ,,.' . v. of Salisbury, who Is the gunat run away., ' Miss Llgon was on a visitple or Shelby callex. The nouite was
here to her ' sister - and ' her ' suitorbeautifully decorated for the occasion in the-usua-

l sports, swimming, row- - of Miss Ihin Brown, Miitsuii fof KeUyWijle wners She expects to
eshmenu were ing and tennia as they were entirely Abbott, of Reldsvllle. who is . .pend some time. - , .and delicious

RO 21 N O KB
Courses for Degress; also Commercial
Course. German and French taught Li-
brary 24.000 volumes. .Mountain location.
8ix Churches; no bar-room-s. Expanses
small.- - - Catalogue ' frea - Address The

came to see her. They concluded It
was useless to put It off any longer.aesertea by tneir earnest dudiis- - in r. -- n:r mu...., .serwd. th.. .w. .mi.i.. Mn.,i.tinn I Clement Booe. of WalkertoWB, tne so they surprised their friends,- - cameDURHAM.'About twilight the many paths that guest of Miss Ellxabeth Hill. .

IssBit (hinia--h sX A at lt rMrAin& I President Salem, Fat - - JV d bride Is a strikingly pretty young&a aa vuau ai(7 uos jat a vw wv i ,

I.

Mrs. L, A. Blanton was hostess at
a lovely porch party Tuesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock given In honor of
her sister. Mra William Gardner, of
Birmingham, Ala., and Mra Barnett
. W I , P.U,. - r n 1 n a a

woman of about 15. 'Mr. Moor la a.Correspondence ot The Observer.
cltisen of Currituck. Va. He Is said

pine forest were crowded with white- - Mrs. Robert rxoroeei wit oaiurom,
robed maids and tnatrona wlndtrtg for Rock Bridge Alum Sprlnga to Join
their way with buoyant step to "The Mra Norfleet, who. has been spending
houm that Tarir Ruiif rnr .vvrv iad a time there. Miss Ellen. Norneei to be ' a most well-to-d- o man and MW AMSTEBDAM. . . m.'i. di.,.ma j I.. ...I ana vf m. Rattle woodruff accomua- -

linger pleasant memories.

Z Friday evening "The Union Depot-w- as

presented by seventy of our best
local talent under the direction of Mils
Elisabeth Mae Melick and the auspices
of the Episcopal church. The play
was well rendered and especially de-

serving of mention were Farmer Corn-
stalk, Mr. Grlssbm and his "partner."
Mrs. Cornstalk. Mlas Hattle King, alsJ
Mrs. J. B. Ray, as the garrulous old
lady. Mr. Bright, the disconsolate wid-
ower, with four boisterous children,
whose heart was won by the guileless,
(?) sympathy of the "penitent" spin-
ster, personated by Miss Martha Tay-
lor, The Leaksville Concert Band fur

am summer viwiors nrro nuw. inti"1 u.iiuu mrnou w i - - "
wide. cool, shaded vrandas wj.tn tend the annual reception given by nled Mr. Norfleet through the CTOn- - , ..., t ..

' t kfc' An. AtHOTELMrs. Archibald Johnson. Only those try in his handsome motor car, Vonon, Why Suffer? I V ZlMSt.wtwk hlv. ml 1 nA tA sm n enllv a n nrp - I

MewYeskelate the unlaueness of these recep- - Missea Margaret and Frank. Hanes ' A t
growmg plants furnished a- - beautiful
plftce for the drawing contest, which
was enthusiastically entered upon by
the guests. Mra Edgar Blanton dis-
played the most marked talent, re

tlons. The one recently given was and Miss Erma Bailey have returned
the very essence of delight, for the from a delightful five months' stay in

Durham, Aug. 1. Friday evening
In honor of their guest Miss Flor-
ence Baker, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
Misses Annie snd ' Willie. Umstead
gave an automobile party In which
eight couples participated. The party
lert Durham early In the evening
with the Bun City Transfer Company
carrying them.' They went the Chapel
Hill road 'and cams back to town
over another course. They stopped
st Lakewood Park, took , In the
amusements and had supper, served
there. About II o'clock they started
home. The couples - werwj Miss
Fannie Speed and Mr. W. K. Rand,
Miss Llsaie Proctor and Mr. G. W.
Kreever, Miss Annie Umstead and
Mr. Edward Morris, Miss Norma Britt

occasion was made , perfect by the I Europe, 0Jceiving tlje prise, a dainty picture
done in water colors. Miss Gladys presence of one man, Mr. Archibald
t'r dianenael cooling refreshments Johnson. He was at his best among RED SPRINGS. f 1 ojquid)

-test. The Invlt- - ng gvua nnriv oi niveriun, ana wasnished music and the audience was durfng the heated eon
also charmed by a violin solo by Miss' fuesU wer: Mrs. vV Ouiskly CuresOardner, Mrs. made very useful by being called up- -

! on to deliver th nrlss. won bv Miss Correspondence of The Observer.Cabineea Mrs. Anthony. Mra Hooey,
I nrsnantsi

Vx-V.-- i- -i.

jrane jaie, oi Tennessee, in inawn
drill, a doll drill, and a cowboy drill
.were also greatly enjoyed.

Msry Taylor, for havlnr progressed Red Springs. Aug. is. iuesaay
most raDldlv in a humorous rime evening. August 11th, the Misses
arranrd bv the hostess. Pearsall entertained at their jnag- - and Bsrrous rxsasrtsna, bees--, fag - etc.

Mra W. B. Nix, Mrs. John Nix. Mrs.
Henneseee. Mrs. Hudson. Mrs. George
Blanton, Mra Edgar Blanton, Mrs.
James Lineberber. Mrs. Henry Ken-
dall, Mrs. J. L. Webb, Mrs. Doggette,
Mrs.' Everett end Mrs. Nelson

' At all Drasslsta, lee. tSe aad Se 'After several courses of delicious niflcent colonial home, which has
refreshments were served, Kate, Lois but recently been occupied, and was
and Ella Johnson held the porch party on tWs occasion, the scene of a de-
an by a magic apell. with their beau- - llghtful porch party. The spacious

and Mr. J. B. Umstead, Jr., Miss TRY A CENT, DOTTLELavinia Proctor and Mr. W. A. Um
stead. Miss Nellie Umstead and Mr.tiful son, their "bnly accomoanl- - Dlaixas presented a charming scene,
William Proctor, Mlas Hallla Elliottment being the gentle swaying of the I furnished with rugs, plants and In- -
and Mr. : Travis Umstead. . Chaper
ones, Miss Umstead, Miss Sudle Man- -
gum and Mra Hamp Umstead

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF UEDICIHE".,ad

7itiaitaarba '

KeaaMwttkaMetBstktlsodae. WKkvrk''
vm Bath ft tot eas, Saat fot two aad aywa
New Batba amd Pltunblna

Miss Madge Webb entertained with
bridge whist Wednesday morning at
10 o'clock. Those playing were: Misses
Fan and Olln Barnett, Miss Emma
Frlek, Miss Nora Meana. of Chester,
S. C: Miss Florins DuPas. of Colum-
bia, 8. ('.: Miss Annie Bryant, Miss
Pansy Blantonand Miss Volina Ham-rlc- k.

of Gaffney. S. C.

.stately pines. The song most heart- - vitlng cosy corners. Miss eauie
ily appreciated and applauded was sail added greatly to the pleasure of

Rlverton." composed by Miss Mary the evening by giving many beautiful
Johnson. vocal selections Later delicious re- -

As the guests reluctantly departed freshments were served. The follow- -
It was noticed that each one, looking ng tamed were the invited guests:
up into the fair and open face of Misses Ella 8teed, Lillian Austin,
heaven breathed' the same sentiment: Margaretta Caddy. Rosalie willama

Thursday morning a party of seven

Monday night a delightful moon-
light. drive to the Meadows was given
by Messrs. Turner and Barker, to the
following fortunate guests: Misnes
Mary Lily and Jessie King. Nell Fagg.
Stephens, Ivle. Anglin, of Martinsvlle;
Myrtle and Daisy King; Messrs. W. 11.

Lane. B. E. Ivle, G. O. Ivle, Dunn, M.
Prloe. W. D. Csrter. Turner and
Barker and Mrs. J. It. Ray as chape-
rons. The couples enjoyed the beau-
tiful moonlit Meadow road, down t
Imperial Heights, where in sn idyllic
grove, supper was served, consisting ot
a meat course, olives, watermelons,
Ice cream and cake.
Never shone a night more fair.
Never was a party freer from rare
Tbsn the one given by these Ideal hoU,
To whom we drink the deepest of toasts.

"""' staauiwc, M.D., Faaaiacat.left for Baltimore. They were Mrs, jaw H.il , outOrada4 SnMlaas y ths AsMrkas lfcdteal lawWMJohn Chandler snd her guest Mra aa ma Stfaal lanaaaS Sayil fc AmM
CaatTal Stallaau laka aan llnM mm kbl , uTodd, wife of Dr. Todd, of Balti . . " r r tvim - upwuuaii of aascsttoa.- uuisuaaaf ABiartesa ataSiml"uong live tne nouse mat jack ouiit, I Clara Devane. Mary Mccacnern, SsaaelalThree free emtMloeoeminealfr rv--

more, And her four children. Misses
Nellie, Florence. Evelyn and Masterind lis hospitable inmates!' Fannie DeVane. Cornelia McMillan, MC0ICIME DCMTISTRV PHARMACYAltle Marsh, Anna Townsend, Almena

McLeed; Mary McLauchlln. or cne- -SALISBURY.
George Todd, and Mrs. J. Frank Mad-dr- y.

The Todd -- family have been
visiting here and much to the regretraw, B. C, ana Mary aicuousaia. i

Statesvllle; Maud Mooore, Isabella of their many friends left Thursday, NATURESOrrejwidenes of The Observer. Robeson; Messrs. Edwin rurcen, Mrs. Chandler and Mra Mad dry areSalisbury, Aug. IS. The most de David McMillan. Hector currie,

Mrs Ebeltoft and Miss Elisabeth
Ebeltoft. sre guests of Mrs. George
Hall In Hickory. Mrs. McCants
Douglass, of Winnsboro. S. C, Is vistt-in- s

at the home of Mr. R. B. Miller.
Mr. Kemp Kendall is spending this
week in Ashe county. Mrs. Maggie
Price and Mrs. Deaver and children,
of Brevard, are guests of Mr. snd Mrs.
J. F. Jenkins. Mrs. 8. O. Andrews Is
spending a few days at Boiling
Springs. Mra Harris and sister. Miss

relatives.llghtful dance of the was glv- -
Hlrmrn orantham, Monroe Cadoy,

kw 11
.1 . men by, the German Chib last Friday

night at the Elks' Hall. About Miss Rosa Green, daughter of Mr.John McAllister, Rev. S. L. Morgan,
Angus Hodeln. James Townsend, 0 Co o JfJCittT iU 1 1 UN 1 Uand Mrs. C. B. Green, and Miss Eleathlrty-tlve- i couples were present, Jesse McCallum, Ban-a- Robeson, nor Green, daughter of Mrs. Leilaamong them quite a number of vUlt- -

Tuesday afternoon the Methodist
church held its annual picnic, to
which a large number of other de-

nominations was fortunate enough to
receive invitations. The ladles set
forth a bountiful repast that wss
heartily enjoyed, after which the cou-
ples dispersed on moonlight drives.

Green Davis, have gone to the mounHlnton McLeod. Carey. Snoddy and
Montague VHHams.nrs. snd the scene was a very brli

llant one. The music, which wasHarris, are guests of Mrs. Llgon tains, where they will spend the rest
of the summer. They went fromMrs. Price, who has been visiting her furnished by the Royal Italian Band,

MOORESVILLE. here to Waynesvllle and from theredaurhter. Mrs. W. F. Mitchell, has charmed every one present snd a
win go out about eight miles to athoroughly enjoyable evening was
place where Prof. ' Ernest J. Greenspent Correspondence of The Observer. ?

Mr.,via An. IS. One of the and Professor Campbell, both of the
Wednesday evenlng'the young men

gave a very enjoyable dancer at the
rink. ' , Mewrs. White. Miller and Hlnshaw. mot nj0yable social affairs of the uurnam city school ' faculty, are

of Winston, who are visiting at the spending the summer camping. These

returned to her home In South Caro-
lina Rrof. Henry Simmons, of
Shorter College. Rome. Ga , spnt
Tuesday with his sister. Mrs
E. T Webb. Mrs. John P. Oates. of
Birmingham. Ala., a-h- has been vis-
iting relatives, here, left Tuesday for
Ahevllle, whers she will visit at the
home of Mr. snd Mrs. J. Rush Oaten.

There U scarcely any one, so matter hew vigorous and healthy, who does not
need a tonic sometime Little physical irregularities upset the system, the appetite
fails, digestion is poor, the body feels tired and worn-oa- t and other unpleasant
symptoms give warning that the system is disordered and needs assistance to ward
off, perhaps, some serious sickness or ailment & & & is recognized everywhere isthe best of all tonics, nature' medicine, made entirely of healing, cleansing, iarig-orati- ng

roots and herbs, a systemic remedy without an equal & fcV & has the
additional value of. being the greatest of all blood purifiers. It the
healthy circulation of the blood, rids the body of that tired, worn-out feeling,
improves the appetite and digestion, and brings about a return of health to those
whose systems have been weakened or depleted. & & SL acts more promptly and
pleasantly than any otter medicine, and those who are run dowa in health should
commence Its tiger et once, it will tbotoughry purify the blood and tone up the
system. S. & & is admirably suited for a systemic remedy because it is free from
minerals; it may be used without harmful results or tin pleasant effects by persons
of say age. THS SWIFT SPECIFIC 00.. AXLASTA, OA.

'

- "' i

young ladies will spend a part ofhome of Mr. Joseph O. White, are
the recipients of many social atten

season was the garden parry given
Tuesday evening by the MooresvlHe
Pleasure Club, at the beautiful country
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mathe- -

the time at the camp and a boardtions. A moonlight hay ride to Ing house nearby, making frequentFisher's mill was given Monday even son. the following Invitations having
Ing In their honor and Mr. Joseph O.Miss Vera Webb, of Birmingham. previously been mailed:

been'the of Mles:;"'"- - T- - "ntertainert at a musalAla. who has guest

trips to Waynesvllle and other placea
A letter received In the city from
Professor Green says that they are
having a most, delightful time In
their camp , life and every minute

The Pleasure ciuoWednesday evening complimentary to will entertainMadge Webh,vlft Monday for her

Tuesday evening Mr. Bank Mebane
gave a cince In honor of Miss Mar-Jorl- e

Scott, of Mebane, who Is vis-
iting in the home of Dr. Mebane. The
entire first floor wa thrown together,
and the guests enjoyed to the utter-
most the delightful evening.

Thursday evening the boys of th
Entre Nous Club entertained a number
of girls at a lawn party at the home
of Mr. D. F. King, Jr., and spent a
pleasant evening.

the,) charming youn ladles,
of the time since leaving Durham

Tuesday evening, August 11th
with

Mrs, W-- L. Matheson,
8:30 to IS o'clock.

Mrs. Joseph H. McNeely was the has been enjoyable. The camp Ischarming honteng at a bridge part;
J uesday morning.

R. S..V. P. amr'inr7&z " jew ; x mv
home. Judge and Mrs. M. A. Justice
and Miss Justice, of Rutherfordton.
are guests at the College Hotel
Mr. and Mrs. Mangum. of GHStohU.
are guests at the College Hotel
snd Mrs. Rtewart and Mrs. Cauhle
and Miss Canbie, who have been de-

lightful guests, at the College Hotel,
left Friday for Atlanta. MUs Nora
Means, who has been spending the

eight miles In the country, Ip the
very heart of the Blue Ridge. They
spend their time fishing, reading and
roughing it In' a true camp fashion.

The evening was Indeed an laeai one
the guest of Miss Kathryn Overman f"' garden party and ths attractive
for th nam tvn wvk. i.ft Mnn.tnv srounds, made brilliant Dy tne iigni

Miss M&ry Isabel Deaf and Mr.for her home In Kentueky. Miss Ja-- of many Japanese lanterns, where a
net Qulnn. who spent the past week scene of rare beauty, and remmaea Samuel P. Holloway ran away last

summer here at the College Hotel an.- th Mra v. w Ph trr i i" - a rirtt ta nna af real lairyianu. week and went to Newport News to
leaves . riaturdar or .her home in r,tllrn.j u,initv 'mi.. v.nmi Th quests were re"celved by Mes be marritfd.; h's- - llceWWB was Issued

and as the Rev. Claude Roane hapChesttr. S. C. Mrs. Keith Clark, of, Prunfl rptii rnsti nn1av fmm a vm',t Aammm W. L. Matheson. George - O.

Thursday evening Mr. W. H. Lane
.gave a boat ride on "Lake Coma
Across" at Spray, and not only was
the boat ride enjoyed but also the
drive, while the queen of night o'er
the dark her mantle threw, ana shed
a glamour over everything. Cream
and cake were served snd thus closed
a perfect evening. The guests de.
parted more Indebted to the Jovial
host, than they can ever repay.

New York: Mrs. HowaTrt, of Knoxvllle, tn xewton Mra. w. v KnMr and Jones. E. Hawthorne and Mra Nora
Tenn.. and Mr. John Lee, of Tennessee, children are visltina Mrs. Clarence Brawler. One of the most amusing pened to be present arrangements

for the wedding In the register of
deeds' office was begun. .. the youna- -are guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jen- - Wyer in Ashevllle. Mrs. Arnold features of entertainment was the for

nlngs. Miss Volina Hamrlck, ofiKnlder haa returned from a visit to tune telling In a small, tent on the pair being pleased at the prospect efGaffney. 8. ('., Is visiting relatives nere. her parents In Lynehbura. Va. Miss law- - where Mrs. Jett Brawiey ira having so little trouble. After a con-
sultation with the prospective bride.Maior (ireen Is spending some time Deborah eherrod, of High Point. Is nronate.d the avoir fortune teller,

In Atlantic City with his son, Mr. visiting Miss Grace Uasklll. Miss This nroved to be a very popular re--
4f;groom the minister - reiusea, tor a MMFrank rreen. Mr. and Mra Lewis Nellie Toungwho has been the guest aort. as all present went hither to see HiV.'t.ki'reaaon none would give. disFortcr ana ennaren. or i.narioiie.ini aits. i. &. vviinerspoo n tor tr.o what th future had in store or mem. appointed at the delay the couple

went In search of another minister.were guests of Mra H. B. Qulnn last past week, has returned to her home on another part of the lawn was the
In Charlotte. Miss Tullia Brlgham, pot from which the mojt de-- of

Augusta, Ga.. who has ben visit-- jCj,M cider, of various ages, was serv iferjsi ,t,ajdi-- lIn hotfBf of her guest. Miss Mar
garet Glenn, of , Greensboro, Missing Mirm idiy nnun, ieii luesaay lor . Dy MlM Olive Gray tnO'lUM lem-Ashevll-

Mrs. J. D. Helllg and Miss ,.. wno were dressed to represent
Lily Helllg baTve gone tov Connelly .."i Ruby Elliott entertained at her --home

werk. Miss Harvey, ai tiasionia. is
a guest at the College Hotel. Mrs.
B." F. Vlxon. Jr-- . of Kings Mountain,
spent two days here attending court
the pent week. Miss Nell Vass and
Miss Itolsv Wilson, of Danville, Va.,
and Kldgeway, 8. C two attractive
visiting girls, left Monday for their

on McMannen street quite a numberspr ngs. wnere tney win spend several ". were rlayed. after
week Miss Thompson, of Atlanta, which most delightful refreshments

u ir aervad. by Mesdames J. F. Braw- -Os., Is visiting her cousin. Miss Nan
of her young frlenda Progressive
flinch was the game In which, the
guests took great delight and showed
skill In their playing. At-th- e closa

h ATLAIlTAt ClAenie Burord. Miss Mary Armistead ; .- - t TV TTath.respective . homes. Mrs. Hitchcock
and Miss Hitchcock have returned, af- - j " 'f? man. consisting of watermelons, cream
t.r a delightful visit In the mountains, RammyC?Jfe;3''!., iV "1" JlSZ nd cake. of the evening delightful and coollnV
of western Carolina. Miss Maggie Intersoersed with

ALBEMARLE.
''Correspondence ol The Observer.

Albemarle, Aug. 12. Monday
night, at their beautiful home, "Fair-view- ,"

on Main street. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles M. Palmer were at homo to a
number of their friends In celebra-
tion of their crystal wedding. The
occasion was one of the most Idesl
social functions here this seatton. The
large, handsome building waa bril-
liantly Illuminated throughout, and
the long veranda was decorated and
lighted with Japanese lanterns. The
full moon In its August loveliness
Shed lis soft soothing light on the
green lawn, arranged with rustic
eats snd chairs, snd reminded one
f a dream In Fairyland. The cool,

bracing northwest breese added to the
charm of the occasion and the ideal
night, snd made the pleasures more
intoxicating. Messrs J. 8. Efrid snd
E. . Austin received the guests at
the door and Madams J. S. Efrld
and R-- E. Austin escorted them to the
drawing room and sitting room,
where was a most lovely display of
cut-gla- ss presenta Misses Moss

where she haa been visiting for the Crecrisboro Female Collegepast two weeks. tine was accompan music oy Airs. rt. : ' " '

den. S. C snd the alnglng by Mr. J. L.
Donald of several familiar Scottishied by her friend. Miss Delphine

Brown. Mrs. Chapman, of Anderson,
8 C. who has been visiting her els-- selectlona both oi wnicn wers Brw

Black spent one day lsst week In
Chsrlotte. Mr. and Mra George
Blanton Utt Thursday for Blowing
Bock. Mr. Charles Blanton has re-

turned from Boston and an extended
trip North. Rev. snd Mrs. John But-

tle snd family are visiting st the home
of Mr. and Mra. C. B. Suttle. Mr.
Claud Miller left Monday for Alabama.

ter. Mrs. w. h. overman, nas re- - ty enjoyea Dy .up
The whole function was besutifullyturned to tier home; Miss Chapman Elegant new' buildings with every, modern comfort and convenience,.mwtintMl and the wrtoie eveningis now the guest of Mrs. Overman.

and new furniture ana equipment throughout Literary. Scientific, aasaw .proved one of the most delightful so-

cial gatherings ever" held by the
WINSTON-SALE- M

MooresvlHe Fieesors -- " ,
RIVERTON. The guests wno nsa nm mom ir--.... . . a . vCt rsBondree ef The Observe

refreshments were served. A score
or more of young girls and boys havs
rarely enjoyed a more pleasant eaca-slo-n

thsn the one Monday night' Jn
which Miss Elliott played the charm-
ing little bostess to perfection.

..V V

Miss Ula Wright left last week for
Nova Scotia, where shs will Join
friends and travel andthen spend some
little time on the eastern Island. She
was accompanied as far as Portland,
Me..- - by her uncle, Capt Dick Wright,
who, after attending to business, will
return to Durham.

At the Trinity Methodist church
parsonage Sunday morning there' wss
a very, quiet marriage. Rer.- - G. T.
Adama the pastor, spoke the words
that made. Mr. James , Martin and
Miss Jennie B. Ross husband and"
wlfe.r This wss not a runaway mar-
riage. The license was Secured sev-
eral days ago. but the young couple

cal and Business Coursea Schools of Music, Art and Expression: Full,
corps of abls and experienced teach era, specialists- - la their several de-

partments. ' .- - .'v-

- . TERMS MODERATE-- . . . -

For further Information apply to LUCT H., ROBERTSON',! Prea ,
'

v Fan Term Opens September tth, lOa. , t

tune to bs mvitea werw. r. dj
j. W. Brswley, Mr- - and Mrs. J. F.Winston-Sale- Aug. 14. --Miss May

Elisabeth Burton entertained a BumCorrespondenc of The Observer.
Rlverton, Aug. IS. It Is seldom Brswley. Mr. ana Mrs. i. u. orawiey,per r her rrienae rnaay night at a .IV Urm. C E. Hawthorne. Mr,u u Rnrf An ami.iTv IHearns snd Elizabeth Balk presidedj that the people or Rlverton enjoy tne tacky party,

celebration of an event more then they received her and Mra George C. Goodman. Mr. andrneara in rna r, a ! I aaatat. I . ... . .at tee punch bowl, one of which was did on last Monday morning, when ad bv ifn Ida ehsum atwt oisJva I Mrs. J. P. Hia VZ'?. ' ' f J, la the reception ball and the other k. VI.. .k.n. .nna-- .T..' . V. 7 la Mr..la Htl. UWH U. nei,,r ' - THE VACATIOJf QESTIOX t THE MECKXEXBCItO .' ':.

o.Vn?f 0l th.b.nkVof F:?:, Mrs. P. S. Boyd. Dr. and Mra J.
R. B.wu most peasant, th Mv,r . PairleVs Ford to com- - k-.- jV 'i D. Heathman. Mr. ina air., Chase City. Vs., of course: ' Because It offers greater advantages and at--

tractions than any other place in Virginia. It Is the home of the famous .D. Tem- -. "fchattisr tha ,h , ; wners eacn in turn was toidea. u?i memorata the birthday of Charles Templeton,and requested to pin tail on adining room where was an appro-- . w--.- tw. n a maii nt Jl. ... ... I i.tn Mr. Ulmer,and Mra n. m Mecklenburg; Lithla and Calcium C kloride Water. . f Jr.pnate.deooMoit TBt large round ku" .C. ""V .m A ' " IB .'T.rv .. 1 Donald. Mr. and
table waa covered with crystal dust k. ,ZZ r, " Vfc " "V-T"- 'r ar"w n tK-- . on. rP. and Mra N Prominent people from sll over the South gather nere; therefore '

the best and most congenial company at. all times. - - f.
. Everything flrwt-cls- sa ' Special summer ratea Make reservation now. '

,

-
. ; THE MECKLEKBVRG. Chase City, Va.r.- - ;;u z,rriI ' " ".: . 'rom irpress eeua, ana tne fU book. . Another nrlse, a lovelv ! Mr. ana jura v.ef married life. 1 ",ul tne cnanae- - entire oartv was rowed across the r, . i,i.rf Vf ami rnta alamie sna tinve tray,

Her te the table - were appended --atreanr to ihe banks on the Robeson this waa presented to Mlaa trta , Hester and Nancy Steele.-Nann- ie Lee
fifteen- - carrow. strips of white ribbon, aide. i Schanm. After many other Jolly i Neeblt Mary McNeely. Sarah Fowler,white . being the . color scheme of Here among .the rushes those be- - ! nmr delicious refrenhm.nta wa Ullle May Fowler. Kate Templeton,

wanted a very quiet affair, so only
Invited a few very close friends to
accompany them to ths parsonage.

Tuesday evening In the parsonage
T the First Baptist church at 7:30

Mtsc-Florii- a Llgon, of Clarksvllle,
Va, and Mr. William C. Moore were
married. Rev. J. c. Thompson per-
formed the ceremony. - "

The ouple were registered at the

SPR GSVADE'v'roillvLutelle ilherrlll. Edna Sttrewalt Lll-tu- n

and Mary WUUama May McLel-
land. Ruby Culp, Nona snd Jett Braw-lev- :

Messrs. B. M. McNeely, W. D.

yond the years of youthful bouyancy aerved by Mrs. Burton, suwisted by
pent the morning hours In quiet Mesdamea A. ,W. Pchaum snd Johnpleasure. The Rlverton song was oyler and Misses Ethel Detton. Anniesung by the three little Johnson glrla oyler and Mabel Brtgga Ths Invited

the wedding. Around the beautifully
decfrated table the guests assembled
sod were served with refreshments,
consisting of Ice cream, cakes, etc.
Every one was made to enjoy the
occasion, as Mra Palmer is one of Phsrr. 8. W. Goodman,-J- . A. Steele.ana recitations rrom -- onga sierry guests were: Mlsae Mary McNalr. V..;snd Bad," were given by Kate Watson, NannaJohnson. Mildred Mobey, Mat-- J W. B. McLaughlin. J. H. McLelland. 1 Corcoran Hotel, TffndlngJUttla ,niur--

ldbe-awwreS"MdDr- iy;i McNuc7LTrrr7vTeirwTr "?. ' ; . lrrb ttrlsbad f Ajnerk.egement in the matter or securing aJohnson Matthews. - PresenUy an en- - s Besaia Ambler, Luna Ambler, Rml-- Melcher. W. B. McNeely. J. N. Low- " stokes coujnrr, worth cvroltxa.tertalnment mi water performances ly Vaughan. Alleen Terry, Kathrlne
- Located In the Baura Mountalna' The healthiest spot In North Caro

ranee. Rock Culp. Clay Williams and
Clem Lowrance. . .

-

Mra George C. .Goodman waa , at

uii a - was , especially
charming on this occasion, dressed In
a beautiful gown of parlisey. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
UstrU, Mr. and Mra R. A. Crowell,
Mr. snd Mrs. J. 8. Kflrd. Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Smith, Mr. sad Mra R. K.
AcsUn. Mr and Mrs. f, T. Huckabee.
Vr. and Mrs., Kemp Alexander. Mr.

lina Hotel accommodations the very! best ; Cuisine unexcelled is, the'.

was given by the expert ewlmmera
Little - boys and older . ones .did
"stants div4ng snd swimming. tAf-teraar- d

fruit was aerved and ths hep-p- y

crowd rowed back the three miles
up stream 0 Cypress Bend.

Graham. Frances Ilrtcncocav Ann!
Medaarla, Hope Brigga, Ida Schaum.
Louise Franklin, Edna Roberta Nellie
snd Anna Rector. Frances Jew.-tt-.

Emily Gray, Charlotte Crtta, Mar.
garet Neley. Evelyn Warier. Gladys
Burton. Margaret McNair.

South.' All white help employed.. For further Information and "full par- - s

minister to marry them, they went
to supper and were in the midst of
the meal when Rev. Mr. Thompson
happened to stouin the hotel lobby.
They asked him to marry them snd
he consented. Immediately they
stopped, drove to the parsonage snd
were married vend .returned to thf
supper Just where they left off. The
young couple-declar- ed -- they dl-- no

' " V - ' ' ; ' . 'tieulars, address : .; ;
Buy rUaehOsid DomcaUo Coal

now while the price as low. Leave
nrtlers with yoar dealer or write thecaigiaM rni r.a-wiic- w, Cbar-lott- e,

X. C
snd JlrtT. 8, Farker. Mr.an evening, the lttlb a r..;'" .... v.;'y DR.-- H. K XcKXIGHT, Mgr, ';' f- -

- - . Yado Mecum. C, -John J Palmer; Mr and Mrs. T. E. drive to Laurel Hill was greatly en- - A large number of the younger set

t


